
Message 1.  Greetings from warm Nairobi.    Oct 22-24, 2020   
I had a challenge before coming, as I did not receive the results from my Covid 19 test 
until 8PM the night before flying. Thanks to my local support committee and their prayers,  at last I received 
the negative results and was cleared to fly.  
   My neighbor, Wade, took me to the bus station and I rode on a bus direct to the Boston Airport. On the bus I 
found the man across the aisle from me refused to wear his mask other than when boarding and when exiting, 
so I put on my extra armor right away,   a plastic face shield over my mask . Then when having to drink or eat, I 
could remove my mask, but still have some covering from Covid. It is a challenge to learn how to eat food with 
a spoon or fork and 
find a way not to hit the clear plastic shield!  
 
    On the flight over the Atlantic Ocean, I had a whole row of 4 seats to myself, so I was able to stretch out and 
sleep well.   The last time through Amsterdam they had us go through multiple screenings. This time there was 
only the health checkup and far less stress. On the flight to Nairobi, it had more passengers, but I still had two 
seats to enjoy. Watched the movie Harriet (Harriet Tubman, and got caught up on some reading and doing 
Suduko puzzles enroute. One of the major changes, is less food offered. On the 8-hour flight from Europe to 
Nairobi, they offered a hot meal the first hour, and only water or tea/coffee/soda the rest of the journey.  
     Judith and her husband met me at the airport and warmly welcomed me to their home, fed me some ugali, 
goat meat, and greens and hot tea. I slept soundly and awoke to a beautiful sunny day.   Now my cell phone is 
rapidly filling with messages from Friends in Kenya who want to see me. 
    Saturday was a day of rest and getting my phones working and doing some unpacking.  
Sunday, Judith went off to Dunholm Friends Church. I stayed home and rested as they were meeting in person, 
two services with 500 Friends attending each. Her sister Carol, plus Edna Bondi who had hosted me last year 
came to visit in afternoon. The niece is taking care of Judith’s elderly mother who is now part of the 
household.   Had my first juicy mango today. Yum.  
Thanks for holding me in your prayers during my travels to Kenya. I will keep you informed 
At least weekly.  Marian 
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